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范文专项练习】 Topic122：你是否同意人总是不知足，对自

己所拥有的东西不满足？ Topic122 Do you agree or disagree with

the following statement? People are never satisfied with what they

have. they always want something more or something different. Use

specific reasons to support your answer.［参考提纲］122、同意

，人们对于自己所有的不满足，希望要一些其他东西或者一

些不同的东西 （1）在生活中，人们对自己的所有不满足。

比如说，有了房子，还希望更大的房子 （2）在工作中，人

们对自己的所有不满足。一些人总是希望得到晋升，努力的

工作 （3）在科学技术中，人们不满足。计算机的发展。 ［

托福参看范文］ Topic: 122 I think its probably true that people are

never satisfied with what they have. They always want something

more or something different from what is theirs. This just seems to be

part of our human nature. Look at a toddler. Give her a toy to play

with and shes happy-until she sees something eke. Then she wants

that other toy to play with. If she and her brother are each given a

cookie, shell look to see whose cookie is bigger. Shell protest loudly if

she thinks her brother is getting more."The grass is always greener" is

an old expression, but its a good expression of how many of us feel.

Were always striving for a better job, a nicer place to live, a fancier

car, or more expensive clothes. Part of this reaching for more and

better is because we care about what other people think and want to



impress them. Part of it is trying to make ourselves feel successful. But

theres also something in our nature that tells us we can do better and

reach higher.This isnt always a negative quality. Theres another

saying: "A mans reach should exceed his grasp, or whats a heaven

for?" Its a good thing to be constantly pushing ourselves and looking

for something different. If we dont try for more and different things,

we begin to, stagnate, like a pool that doesnt get any fresh water.The

problem comes when we wont let ourselves be satisfied with anything

we have. If we have a comfortable life and still feel as if somethings

missing, then we need to look inward. The something thats missing

may be in our spirit.Topic: 122Many of the worlds religions share a

belief that when a person is able to look at and confess his or her

problems that person can begin to travel the road to emotional

recovery. A problem cannot be solved until it is clearly recognized. I

agree with the above statement because I believe that dissatisfaction

and suffering forces people to change.History presents many

examples of dissatisfaction and change. The history of China in this

century might be seen as one of dissatisfaction and progress. Sun Yet

San was discontented with the decaying imperial order, and so he

created “revolution”. Mao was dissatisfied with the course of

events and so he intensified the revolution. finally, Deng pushed the

Chinese economy towards free-market economics. Hence, China

progressed towards its new-found “superpower” status.In a not

dissimilar way, during the eighteenth century many Americans

became annoyed with direct British rule, and so the United States

fought for and gained political independence.On a personal level,



dissatisfaction can lead to change within friendship and marriage.

Perhaps it might even be said that true love cannot remain static.

Matrimony and friendship are explorations of the higher emotions:

they are pilgrimages towards the city of true values. If husband and

wife are prepared to confront and discuss their problems, a blue

period can give way to many years of happiness. Sometimes, for

instance, a spouse may not recognize that the source of marital

unhappiness is that the other partner has developed a need to have

children. Whatever else may be said, most people would agree that

children change the lives of their parents.The best method of utilizing

dissatisfaction is to change things before they get out of hand. An

intelligent man will constantly monitor his emotions. an intelligent

politician will understand the mood of his people. Some people

might suggest that the transition to independence for Canada and

Australia was much smoother than that of the United States because

Britain allowed those two dominions to evolve with time. To take the

idea further, a good parent or an astute politician will even anticipate

potential dissatisfactions and therefore take precautions. 100Test 下
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